
Father John P Washington Assembly 2184 
Minutes of Meeting – October 2019 

 
Call to Order 
The meeting was called to order by FN Jim Gierlak at 06:30pm on 2019 OCT 16. 
 
Opening Prayer 
The opening prayer was led by Faithful Admiral Tom Carroll. 
 
Pre 

 An overview was given about how ASM 2184 became involved with bingo work at Chestnut Hall 
(Newport News) and what had occurred in August and October 

 The minimum needed to run instant ticket sales properly is seven (six plus banker). 
o There are about 10-12 people on the bingo working roster; however, half were out of town 

in October.  Council 7469 helped out greatly to ensure enough workers were available 

 A brainstorming session occurred as to how to obtain more help with bingo.  Consensus met 
that there was no single way to increase membership, as it will take multiple channels to get this 
to work. 
o Burst communications to 4th Degree roster about bingo schedule 
o Signup sheet at ASM 2184 meetings the month before the next bingo is scheduled 
o Activity sheet sent to membership  
o FN to mention importance of bingo on odd numbered months (the month before ASM 2184 

does bingo) 
o Personal invites to 4th Degree members at council meetings.  To facilitate, the Faithful 

Comptroller will distribute lists to each of the council leaders  as to who is a 4th Degree 
member in their respective council 

o It was asked to make certain that working hard for the assembly is as of important as 
working hard for the local council 

o Encourage newer SKs to help with bingo as an introductory program 

 Discussions occurred about what Council 6828 does for concessions for the College of William & 
Mary to see if that may be an option.   

 
Closing 
The meeting concluded at 7:20pm 
 


